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You May Be Confused About Where to Go to Do YourFINE OREGON

Christmas
Shopping

Give us your order early.
v

Los Angeles Celery. Jersey Cranberaies.
x

LGE. QUEEN OLIVES

Plum Pudding. Nuts, Raisins

CANDY
t

IOpen in the evenings

A. V. ALLEN
Phones Brvch Uniontown

Main 711, Mnin 3S71 Phore Main 713

Sole agent for H. C. Fry's Celebrated Cut Glass.

fir
1- - 8

among the families here' and am certain

that there are 300 dead men in the Darr it 4iS1IINENT
mine,"

Evidence of much suffering and dis I I I

Let Us Advise You.
Before you do your entire shopping,
don't fail to come to this store, if it s
only to look. We will be pleased to show

you everything we have in

Correct Gifts for Men
You will be pleased with our entire selections and
the prices are right.

Neckwear, 25c to $1.50. Silk Reefers hand einbroid-erc- d.

Silk Mufflers in individual boxes. Silk Kerchiefs,
25c to $1.00. Leather Collar Bags, Shirts, Suspenders,
Umbrellas, Gloves, Suit Cases, Smoking Jackets, Fancy
Vests, Lounging Robes, etc., and

r
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tress among those dependent upon the
victims has already been disclosed and

stepa nave been taken to organize reliefAnother Explosion May Occur
companies. The ConnellsviUe Board of

Any Moment in Mine.
Trade last night subscribed $100 and
called a meeting Sot today with minis
ters of all denominations to organize a
permanent relief committee. New Haven rFIERCE FIRES ARE BURNING took similar action. McKeesport hat
also started a relief movement, while

in Pittsburg funds are being raised to be
distributed among the sufferers from the
three recent disasters.Jut Quantities Of Gas Have Been En

Jamea E. Roderick, chief of the statecountered sod tbe Volume Seema to

to Steadily Increasing Rescuing Force
! Beet Hot Dare to Penetrate Far. Benjamin's Correct Clothing for Mendepartment of mining, hat ordered the

mine inspectors of tbe state to meet him
here today to assist in rescue work and
to investigate the cause of the explosion.

Clarke Adams, said to be the son of Reuiember--
wealthy and indulgent parents, living in

New York, a young man just out of his

teens, is said to have met death in the If It's From Judd's It's Goodmine. Three months ago Adams, who, t
is claimed, had been dissipating, sought
employment as a day hand at the mine.

Tt was bis intention, so Mrs. Jennings,
with whom he boarded, says, to have JUDD BROTHERenough money to buy himself a new out
fit of wearing apparel and return to his
home with all the glory of the prodigal
son. He intended to leave lor toe east
next Sunday. His body has not yet

The Brownsville Woolen Mill Store

557 Commercial Street, near Twelfthbeen recovered, but a summons has been

i JACOBS CREEK, Pa, Dec. 21. In the

tort distance rescuers vera able to

fenetrate the Darr mine, the scene of

Jlureday'a troiul explosion, last night,
half a dozen bodies were found and

fcrougnt to the surface making tbe total
umber that hare reached the morgue

p to this morning, 12.

While a vast amount of work was

lone during the night, not much pro-

gress was made toward the entries in

rtich the great mass of bodies are en-

tombed. The danger of another explo-

sion is imminent and the rescuing forces

tare not venture farther ahead except

erecting temporary brattices. Vast

Joan titieg of gas hare been encountered

fend the volume seems to be steadily

increasing, due possibly to the opening of

iasures in the earth. There is also a

strong suspicion, prompted by the waves

f hot air, that are said to come from

that direction, that a fierce fire is

raging far back in the workings,
and if the flames should reach the

of coal dust known to lie in tbe

looms, nothing could prevent a new

Mtastrophe with the ivrould-b- e rescuers

sent to his parents.

THEOTTLE THE THIEVES.

C0NREID TO RETIRE. New York. Next season, It li believed,
he will take entire charge of the

side of the Metropolitan'House

in New York yesterday and will remain
in America for two or throe months,
during which time he will travel to var-
ious cities and n il play chess at various
clubs. Mr. Mcisea i a brilliant player
and was winner of the international
tournament at Vienna last January.

Director of Metropolitan Opera
to Finish Engagement.

GADSKI'S MOTHER DEAD.

NEW YORK, Dec. 22.-M- rae. Gadski.
the prima donna, yesterday received
word of the death of her mother in Ber-

lin. She had been ill for some time, but
her death iwaa not expected. Mmc.

Gadski was prostrated by the news and
will not appear tonight in the perform-
ance of "Dcr Fliegende Hollander" as
announced.

NEW YORK, Dec. 21.-- The coming of

Representative Gaines Believes Congress
Should Attend to Business. '

WASHINGTON. Dec 21. "We should

have gone to Wall Street and throttled
the thieves and returned to the honest

people their hard earnings,'' so Repre-
sentative Gaines proclaimed to the
House today, by way of protest against
the adjournment of the House for the
liolidavs. It was the duty, he said, of

very member to stay here and attend

MITCHELL OUT OF DANGER.

INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 2l.-MJ- tcheir

condition is Improved so much that ha
is now out of danger.

Guitav Mahler, until recently director
of the Imperial Opera in Vienna, who
will arrive in New York today on the

t eamcr Kaiserin Augusta Victoria has
renewed the rumors that Helnrlch

PIONEER DIES.
HL'TTE, Mou", Dec. 2 1. -J-oseph

Smith, pioneer, aged 74, is dead at Vir-

ginia City. He was one of the characters
of the famim gold placcp mining days
of Alder Gulch:

lor victims. Company officials have or
Conreid is to retire from the director

Wood Wood
Tha Tonguo Point Lumber Company

are now booking onlera for short (stova
length) wood to be delivered during
January and later. Got your orxWs iu
now, phono Main 2771.

ship of the Metropolitan Opera House.
In spite of the denials issued by tbe

Sered that exploring parties shall ad-T- 0 business, "Aot as uemocrais, not as

fast the 'publicans, but as American repre-ea- a
Wince only as as passage way

Joe cleared of gas, ventilated and Natives of the American people."

therwise made safe.
Wbfte what appears to be the most SPECIAL NOTICE

leliable estimates of the number of vie-- 1 Ladies If you want a strictly tailored
Cams are not more than a hundred, there garment, go to Mrs. M. E. Hawkes, 519

directors of the opera house, It is believ-

ed in musical circles that Mr. Conreid

SCHOONER IN PORT.

SAN FT1ANCISOO, Dec. 21. The
schooner Mvtha Kelson, which sailed
December 18 for1 Everett, returned to
port yesterday seeking shelter from the

gale outside and to replace some sails
which were blown away off Point Reyes
on Thursday lasfr

will retire at the end of the present sea-

son and that Mr. Mjahler will succeed CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children,

fere many who insist that the final list Duane atreet.
him. Mr. Mahler is noted as the

greatest living interpreter of Beethoven

TEA
Linger longer over it; let

it be steaming hot from
the earthen pot; and the
loveliest woman pour it

Your grocer returns your money If yon ios'l
Ika Schilling'! Best: we pur him '

f dead will contain many more names.
Tbe Kind You Hare Always Gougttt

and Mozart and is one of the most fa-

mous of Wagnerian directors. He was

Bears the Iff JT7ZT
MASTER OF CHESS.

NEW YORK, Dec. fflises.

Michael Hallapy, national organizer
I rthe United Mine Workers of Amer-

ica, who has assumed charge here for
Hie organization, said:

"I have made a house to house canvass

Yon Don't Need to Send to Portland.
C. H. Orkwitz, 137 Tenth street, can

cover your umbrellas just as good as

they can any place on the northwest
coast.

engaged by Mr. Oonried personally and
will probably direct the music of one or Signature of I

two operas during hit present visit toa leaainj? uerman cnesg master, arrivcu

Christmas Shopping Made Easy!
A Glittering display of

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES

SUGGESTIONS
Photographic Views, Photo Supplies, Cameras and Kodaks,

Pyrogrophis Supplies, Burnt Wood Work. Fancv Toilet Boxes
Brass Vases, Fancy Hall Lights, Indian Baskets. Novelties in
great abundance, ranging in price from $2.58 to $5.00

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
Salad Bowls and Cake Platee. Regular $2.50 and $3.00 values1 at

Let your tokens be those that are really needed. .

Buy things that are made for Christmas. ;

SPECIALTIES
Picture Framing, Kodak developing, printing and

enlarging.

SUGGESTIONS
Leather Goods, Purses, Bags, Etc., Souvenirs, Dishes, Spoons,

Trays, Fancy Stationery, Decorated Steins, Christmas and New

Year Cards, Fancy Callendars, with scenes in and about Astoria.
' Decorated Chinaware, Hand Painted Vases,Fancy Jardiniers, Fine
Art Pottery, Fancy Pictures, Wall Motto's, Wall Plates.

Bjv upajT' in Wj.

Knowing Your Wants We Are Now Ready to Serve You.
Art goods are worth while, No better place to buy than at this Glorious Holiday Store, where your most ardent wishes can be satisfied. Conie and let us help you
make a selection from our immense stock, you cannot help but find something suitable for either young or old.

WOODPIELD'S ARTBod st STORE Bond St.


